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DearFutue Millionairc.

You are invited to become a member of a special group ofpeople, making moocy wi& the most power-
ful money maLing progrim e*'er! Yes, this prograrn is for anybody thd is $rious rbout getting rich
ard rdirhg comforably! Thb b lbout making mme *rious money QIIICKIII

Inagine waking up crcry moming and waiting for ttrc lvlailman to deliwr herd cash or money olders to
you. The amazing thing about ttrc ..lt[ONEY BY IltE MII\IUTEII' Pmgram is that you make money
literally by tlre minute orrce yolr grt started- No matter what yon dq the money witl kcep on coming!
You can't stoo it! There has nerrer be€n a program like this 6a genera&s income for you for doing
noeing hrgcttiry itstrtedl

The P|OWER, d ihis lrogrlm is &at m Mt &on t&e wort t&et oilters do fu lou! Yes, llou
nsver drop out wer! You recycle to idinity with tifeilme rmidual inconel!! Imagtge receiving $30
il cash and money orders delivered to your door erreryday! All PAYMENTH gp dircctly to you! The
uorey aomes to you evcry day the mail runs!

This b a &st moving pogram! It should uke on$ a few days frr you to strart receiving payments in
the mail evay day! Imagine having your name and addrw on hundrcds of *ousands of Srers just
lihe thlr! An avrlgnche of money is coming to you! Believe itt!! Once the money train leaves the
station you can't stop it!

This progrem ir efiordeHe for everyong with no hrgs risk because there is no hrge pa5ment or
cost! Most Fogrnns take too long to generate incorre. Stith "MONEY BY THE MII{IIIEIBD, you
will start m*ing motrey immedbtely because you sFrt wi& your nane in &c uunber I pordtion
and work through 4 lervcb end re5rcle. In addition to*cycling you will also go inb lwel 4
Permrnent Reidud lrome Pcition!

Wq ALSK) D-BII\ST FOR YOU: Most mait oder pgrams are failing today because oftre hlgh wt
of, poetrge prin@ end mriling lirb. Yolr do not ased aqy cory*er" iilt€rnet, webeie or ersil to
make monery! We do eveqdring for you! The sncw of "MONEY BY IUE MINUffi$D is thatwe
o-blast yonr fryen to 50{10 people for you! Arytime we get an order wiftr your naue in the number
I positkm, we will usc our unique eblast system to e-blast your flyer to 5{X}0 more people. Thb b
how 5rou mrkc nonqr by tls minub! For o<amplc' if we reire l0 od€rs a rreek wi& yon nme in
pooition #1, we wilt e+last yoln ffyer to 50,0S peopte for you for fREE! This savc! you t ton of
poohge mtsl We jruf aqdred thb porrerful e-bla*t mfilwrro to help yor male morc5r wifuut
thc LEh cmt of poabge, prhtirg, env*lopes rnd mailing lfuful $fe s.bFst saqa dry rq rGccive
vour anolicrtion!!!

WHAT Itl.OUR ftffiOItE E-BLAST SYSIEM? Our e+last sJnsh is vrhen we wil yorrrffye.r to
people on our rnailing lfur When they reoeive our email, they will print or'rt yorrc flye and mail you

money! This is lilrc mail ordcr on steroids for a fracfun of lte cst! This is pennies ou the dollr,
comparedto buying stampq Fintin& envelopes and nailing list You caa also mail your fly.er, butwit[
our e'lilest conbinrlion, yon rne makirg monry by theninute!
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